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Details of Visit:

Author: offthewall
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 4 Dec 2011 18.30
Duration of Visit: 35minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07517930871

The Premises:

Terraced house in a reasonably respectable quite neighbourhood. Clean and quite safe.

The Lady:

About 5ft 3inches, brunette with shoulder length hair, large breasted and reasonably slim. All smiles
and welcoming. She showed me the wig used in the website, but not matching her photo which was
for a rather slim girl.

The Story:

It was Nina who let me in - a slim red head with a great figure, saying that Julie was busy and would
be 5 minutes. When Julie arrived; she seemed very friendly and although unlike her photo I decided
to stick with her.
After getting the money business out of the way, I stripped to my undies while she was out of the
room. She returned a few minutes later and stripped down to her panties.
She offered massage, which I declined prefering to get to good action. On to the bed no kissing,
Julie was slow to remove her panties; when she did she revealed a thick pubic growth, which I
actually quite like.
She seemed to be keen to get the session over; she worked my rod and once hard put a sheath on
and started with oral getting me really hard. She declined OWO.
She proposed sex, which for me would have seen the end of the hours session. With only
10minutes spent I treid to slow things down by proposing 69. Although she accepted, she giggled
non stop. We moved to a new position where I could better give her reverse oral. She locked my
head between her legs and soon started complaining that she didn't enjoy it. From that point onward
our meeting took a negative direction.
After continual prompting I eventually submitted to her to proceed to sex, which we did with her on
top. The eroticism having gone I was slow in getting hard again, but managed and succeeded in
reaching orgasm. With still 30 minutes left and disappointed I saw nothing more to do other than get
dressed and leave.

I was disappointed by Julie - she didn't seem to enjoy our time together despite my best efforts. I
was sorry that I hadn't spent my time with Nina after all.
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